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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of somatic cell counts (SCC) in casein fractions of
ultra high temperature (UHT) milk. Raw milks were categorized in SCC groups of low (200,000–320,000 cells mL-1),
intermediate (380,000–560,000 cells mL-1) and high cells (600,000–800,000 cells mL-1). Five replicates of UHT
milks within each SCC category were analyzed for casein fractions after 8, 30, 60, 90 and 120 days of storage
through high performance liquid chromatography. SCC showed effect only on beta-casein reduction. SCC in raw
milk increases the proteolysis of UHT milk, as a consequence of beta-casein degradation.
Index terms: SCC, UHT milk, proteolysis, milk quality.
Frações de caseína de leite longa-vida com diferentes contagens
de células somáticas
Resumo – O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito da contagem de células somáticas (CCS) do leite nas
frações de caseína do leite longa-vida. Os leites crus foram categorizados em grupos de CCS de baixa
(200.000–320.000 células mL-1), intermediária (380.000–560.000 células mL-1) e alta contagem (600.000–
800.000 células mL-1). Cinco lotes de leite longa-vida, em cada categoria de CCS, foram analisados por cromatografia
líquida de alta eficiência quanto às frações de caseína, após 8, 30, 60, 90 e 120 dias de armazenamento. A CCS
apresentou efeito somente sobre a beta-caseína. A alta CCS no leite cru aumenta a proteólise do leite longa-vida,
como conseqüência da degradação da beta-caseína.
Termos para indexação: CCS, leite longa-vida, proteólise, qualidade do leite.
Mastitis is a disease that causes increase in milk
somatic cell counts (SCC) and losses to dairy industries,
related to changes in milk composition. Main effects of
SCC in dairy products include lower yield of cheese
(Politis & Ng-Kwai-Hang, 1988), higher lipolysis in
yoghurt (Fernandes et al., 2007), and higher proteolysis
in pasteurized milk (Ma et al., 2000). High SCC levels
predispose raw milk to hydrolysis of alpha S-casein and
beta-casein by proteases, resulting in reduction in these
fraction levels (Verdi et al., 1987).
In Brazil, the ultra high temperature (UHT) milk
production represents 75.8% of total fluid milk
commercialized (ABLV, 2006). Proteolysis of UHT milk
during storage at room temperature is a major factor
influencing its shelf life (Vidal-Martins et al., 2005), and
might cause undesirable precipitation or gelation (Prado
et al., 2006).
The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect
of somatic cell counts (SCC) on casein fractions
of UHT milk.
This trial was conducted in a commercial dairy plant
located in São Paulo State, Brazil, using fifteen batches
of UHT milk produced from March 2005 to July 2006.
Bulked raw milk was previously tested and presented
negative results for antibiotics using Charm SL beta-
lactam test. Heat stability of raw milk samples was
evaluated by mixing equal volumes of milk and ethanol
solution 78% (v/v).
Bulked raw milk samples from 250 dairy farms were
collected and analyzed for SCC using a somaticell kit, in
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order to select producers for low, intermediate and high
SCC. Dairy farms were divided into three groups
based upon the bulked milk SCC status: low SCC
(200,000–320,000 cells mL-1), intermediate SCC
(380,000–560,000 cells mL-1) and high SCC (600,000–
800,000 cells mL-1).
Milk from groups of selected dairy farms were
collected separately and transported to the dairy plant
immediately after SCC measurement. Milk collected
from each SCC category group was bulked until an
amount of 8,000–15,000 L was reached. Duplicate
samples of 500 mL of the bulked raw milk were collected
from the storage silo before each UHT batch process.
Each sample was composed by five individual samples
of 100 mL collected at five intervals of nearly 20 min,
during the transference of milk from the silo to the
pasteurizer tank. Immediately after collection, samples
were submitted to determination of SCC using a
somaticell kit to confirm previously estimated levels.
These procedures were repeated five times per SCC
group, therefore, fifteen batches of UHT milk were
produced in the experiment.
Bulked raw milk was previously added with sodium
citrate (0.05 kg 100 kg-1 milk), pasteurized at 72–75oC
for 15 s, cooled and stored at 4oC until the start of the
UHT process in a Tetra Pak UHT system.
Psychrotrophic bacteria were analyzed in pasteurized
milk (American Public Health Association, 1992) for
confirmation of low counts (less than 100 colony forming
units per mL). Pasteurized milk was pre-heated at 85oC
and, subsequently, sterilized at 142–145oC for 2 s by
direct injection of steam into milk. After condensed water
was partially removed, UHT milks were cooled
at 70oC in a low-pressure chamber (-0.6 MPa), and
homogenized (22–25 MPa), then cooled to nearly 20oC
and aseptically bottled in 1 L sterile carton boxes. The
same conditions were strictly repeated for each of the
15 batches of UHT used in the study. UHT milk samples
were stored at room temperature, collected and analyzed
after 8, 30, 60, 90 and 120 days of storage.
The concentration of milk casein fractions was
determined in raw and UHT stored milk by reversed-
phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC),
according to Bobe et al. (1998). Briefly, aliquots
containing 500 mL of milk were frozen at -20oC.
A solution with 0.1 M BisTris buffer (pH 6.8),
6 M guanidine hydrochloride, 5.37 mM sodium citrate
and 19.5 mM dithiothreitol (pH 7.0) was added directly
to frozen aliquots in a 1:1 ratio (v:v) at room temperature.
After thawing, each sample was shaken for 10 s,
incubated for 1 hour at room temperature, and centrifuged
for 5 min at 16,000 g in a micro centrifuge. The fat layer
was then removed with a spatula. The remaining soluble
sample was diluted 1:3 (v/v) with a solution containing
4.5 M guanidine hydrochloride and solvent A, which
consisted of acetonitrile, water, and trifluoroacetic acid
in a ratio 100:900:1 (v/v/v; pH 2). The concentration of
milk protein in the final diluted solution was approximately
4 mg mL-1. Final extracts were stored at 7ºC until the
chromatographic analysis was performed, at a maximum
of five days after preparation.
Separation and identification of proteins were performed
in a HPLC system, equipped with a UV detector at 220 nm
and a Jupiter C18 column (4 mm, 4.6X150 mm). Samples
were filtered through a PTFE 0.45 mm membrane, and
20 mL solution were injected in the HPLC system.
Chromatographic run was performed at room temperature
using the following mobile phases: solvent A
(acetonitrile:water:trifluoroacetic acid, 100:900:1) and
solvent B (acetonitrile:water:trifluoroacetic acid, 900:100:1).
The gradient program started with 25% solvent B,
gradually increasing the proportion of solvent B
immediately after sample injection [34% (4 min), 48%
(11 min), 50% (13 min), 10% (17 min)] and returning to
initial conditions after 2 min. The flow rate was adjusted
at 1 mL min-1.
The quantification of casein fractions (alpha S1,
a lpha  S2 ,  be ta  and  kappa)  in  samples  was
performed by measuring peak areas of samples,
and plotting against the calibration curves of each
casein fraction. Purified alpha S-, beta- and kappa-
casein standards were diluted in distilled water,
and aliquots were frozen at -20oC. Individual
casein standards were prepared in the same way
as described for milk samples, at the following
concentrations: alpha S-casein: 0.5, 1, 2 and
4 mg mL -1;  beta-casein:  0.375,  0.75,  1.50 e
3 mg mL-1; kappa-casein: 0.187, 0.375, 0.75 and
1.50 mg mL-1. The ratio of alpha S1- to alpha S2-casein
was assumed to be 4:1 (w/w).
Results from duplicate analyses of raw and
pasteurized milks were submitted to ANOVA, using the
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general linear model procedure of SAS. A split-plot
design was utilized to monitor the effects of SCC, storage
time, and their interaction on the measured casein
fractions after storage. Analysis of variance for the split
plot design was carried out using the Proc Mixed of
SAS. Significant differences between different treatment
levels were determined by Tukey test (Gacula & Singh,
1984). All statements of significance were based on 5%
level of probability.
The retention times for alpha S1-, alpha S2-, beta- and
kappa-casein by HPLC were 10.9, 9.3, 11.4, and 8.3 min,
respectively. The casein fractions concentrations in raw
and pasteurized milks are presented in Table 1. The
alpha S2-casein concentration in raw milk was
significantly lower for high SCC group, when compared
with the intermediate SCC, although no difference was
found between the low SCC group and the others. There
were no differences among groups for the other casein
fractions in raw and pasteurized milks.
Table 2 presents the means of caseins concentrations
in UHT milk for each SCC group during storage.
No influence of SCC on alpha S1-, alpha S2- and kappa-
casein in UHT milk was observed. However, a reduction
in all casein fraction concentrations was found in UHT
milks during storage, except for alpha S2-casein. Also,
no interaction effects between SCC and storage time
on any casein fraction were observed.
The reductions in casein fractions of UHT milks
during storage are associated with the proteolytic activity
of heat-resistant enzymes, such as plasmin (Bastian &
Brown, 1996). Proteolysis of UHT milk associated with
plasmin, during storage at room temperature, decreases
its shelf life and might cause undesirable precipitation or
gelation (Topçu et al., 2006).
A significant effect of SCC was observed on beta-
casein concentration (Table 2), with lower
concentrations of this fraction in the higher SCC UHT
milk, when compared to the low SCC group. In raw
milk, high SCC is associated with hydrolysis of alpha S-
and beta-casein by proteases, resulting in a lower
concentration of these fractions (Verdi et al., 1987). The
proteolysis by those plasmin occurs in the following
predominance beta- > alpha S1- > kappa-casein (Grieve
& Kitchen, 1985). In this work, SCC affected beta-
casein concentrations in UHT milk, an effect that can
be primarily attributed to plasmin.
The most important consequence of the changes in
casein fractions of UHT milk during storage is the
disaggregation of casein micelles, which could lead to
milk gelation (Datta & Deeth, 2001). Besides, enzymatic
hydrolysis of casein associated with SCC may lead to
important sensory changes in milk, mainly the bitter taste
due to peptides release, which were shown to be
originated mostly from alpha S1- and beta-casein
(Lemieux & Simard, 1991).
Results of this trial indicate that high SCC in raw milk
increases the proteolysis of UHT milk, as a consequence
of beta-casein degradation, which may negatively affect
the product quality and lead to a lower nutritional value.
Table 1. Effect of somatic cell counts (SCC) on casein fraction
content in raw and pasteurized milk(1).
(1)Means followed by the same letters do not differ by Tukey test, at 5%
of probability; SE: standard error.
Table 2. Effect of somatic cell counts (SCC) on casein fraction content in UHT milk(1).
(1)Means followed by the same letters do not differ by Tukey test, at 5% of probability.
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